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Re: Statement

Johns, Julle

From:

.Tracol, Roberl N

Sent: Wednesday, January 17,2007 7:04 PM
To: 'Volkov, Mlchael'

fut

SubJøct: RE: Statemont
I sent draft to House leadershlp as well. Would bo very meaningful to have a release from Boehner's offlce,
I

I

I
I

Fro m : Volkov, Michael ¡maittdFOmall,house.govl
Sent: Wednesdap Januáry t7,2007 6:29 PM
To: Trðccl, Robert N
Subjech Re: Statement

I

No, I think they spoke today
Michael Volkov

--*-Original Message--.
Froru Tracoi, Robcrt N <Robert.N,Tracci@usdoj'gov>
To: Volkov, Michael,
Senü Wed J¿n 17 LBt26:33 2007
Subject: REt. Stâtcment
Do you k¡ow when they epoke or when briefurg will be?

Exemptlon b(6)

l*uiltil@mail.house,gov]

.From; Volkov, Michael
gentr Wednesday, January 17,2Q07 6:22PM

To; Tracci, Robert N
Subjectl Re; Sfatemcnt

BeautifuI. Smith spoke to ag and he has setup briefing of members and wilf issue statempnt aSø briefng

Michael Volkov

'-'
---Original Mes sage--*From: fiacoi, Robsrt N <Robert,N,Tlaoci@uidoj.gov>
To: Trdcci, Robert N <Rbbert N.Tracci@rsdoj,gov>; Volkov, Michacl
SenÍ lrYed lanlT l8:18t26209'l

r2l10/2007

ô(

vage ¿ ot ¿

l(e: JÌatement
Subjecfi RE: Statement

Let me know if you

are going to use any

Pronr. tracci, no¡ert N
SenL Wednesday, January 17,2001

To:

of this' Going ø ehop to SJC as well,

6:15 PM

'Volkov, Michacl'

Subject:

Statem€nt

,,Arneriqa remains a nation at war and wo support tbe Prcsidcnt's dcmonsÛated corûnihnent to protecting Americans from
terrorist att¿ck.

I 1 , 2001 , the President took immediate step¡,þ.enfge the âbility of United .
Thc Tonorist Surveillanoe Program (TSP), which authorized tho National
attacks.
tenoríst
and
deter
disnrpt,
Ststd to dËteo1,
¡;;uriry Àg.rry to -onitot intemational cells of suspcoted terrorists, represeuted an^{nparhnt,componeut of this ¡espotlso.
ðãtry"i*i"i.f passagc of tho USA PÁTNOT AA and the authoriaation of the use of force, which we are cach proud t9 lave.
*pp"ottrd, wc¡è dso-critical to thê President's ontitcr¡orism eüategy. There have been no tenorist attacks in the Unitcd StatÊs
sinic 9/l t, and these tools havc been instn¡mental in avertíng one,

"Following the terrorist attaoks of September

i,The Âd¡ninisftahon rcccntþ st¡hd that it v/ould not reauthorize TSP bocause it had strca:¡lined aud improved thc spcod and
ogiliry of the ForeignIntollilenoe Survcillaúce€ourt..Rather than wolcoming a.development thatmany had sought,
Dlmóc¡ats arc attempting tJcxploit this issue for partisan purposas. Americans deserve better

,,Thc prcsideut lras ¡ constih¡tional relponsibility to protect Amerlcans-aga-inst foreÌgn attack while adhering 1o the law,
piesideut Bush has e,ierpised t¡is authäriry respõnsi6itity 4ncl offectively. Rather than condemning thc Adminisfratio¡ for
i"fA"g ,irpr to enhance effort¡ to defeat teno¡iirû we ought to bc commending.it' Rather than attackiog the Adminishation

for ølirrgadditionâl

t2/10/2007

steps to improve the FISA process, we ought to be applauding

it'
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Ahmad, Usman

From: Holsclaw,Kuvinü@mall,house,govl

, Sent:

To;

Wednesday, September 12,2007
Tracol, Robert

1

1:00 AM

N

SubJect: RE: "the wall"
Rob:
Thanlcs for the links and the read, We appreciate it very rnuch. I

pull it all logether,

will

Lungren gqve a presantatlon at the ABA cgnventíon and we rsocivcd
question based on his comments on this issue,

a

lnanKs ag8n,

Kevin

---Original Message---From: Rob Traccl
Sentr Tuesday, Septembcr 11,2007 8;09 PM

To; Holsclaw, Kevln
Subject: Ro: "t-he wall"

I(evin -- this is still the state of the ort, Hope you found thc lin-ks t
with additional links to memo helpfui, Rob

sent

Exemption

----

Original Message
Frorn: Holsclaw, Kevin
To: Tracci, RobertN

[,house,gov>

Sent: Ti¡e Sep I I 19; 17:10 2007
Subjectr "the wall"

Robl

I rummagod fhrough my filos and dug up ttre DOJ euiplÍed information
regarding the "well,'r Lookiug tluough it, thls ls what I came up wlth.
Ao per our discussion, any commonta, dolefions, or additíons are
apprcclatod:

Prior to the enactment of the PATRIOT Aot a eo.callcd t'wrillr separated
intelligence pe¡sonncl from l¿w cnforcemont perso¡¡el, The effect of
I'wall was to limit ir¡fsanafion sharing and thè lerga
this
:ountortcrrorìsm offort, This ohtacle was haced to the requìrement
ùat applicatíons for ordo¡e euthorizing clectronic survcitlanðo or
lhysical searchos u¡der FIS,{ had to include a ccrtiffcation from a.high
'anking Execufive Branoh official that
"thc primary puiposs" of tho
¡uleillance of thc collection had to bo to obtaín forcign intelligence
nformation rather tha¡ evidenoo of a crime, Tbis had the effect of
imitfng coordlnstlon between lntclligence and law enforoemont personnel
recause court's cvgluatsd the govemrnent'e prrpose for ueing FISA in

t/14/20a8
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part by oxamining the coordi4ation betwecn intc[igcncc and law

onfo¡cement officials. .The concern was thst the mire cooperatíou that
was found, the grcater the likelihood tlràt the courts would iind that
the rcquiled "the prímary purpoge', tlu'eshold ltad not been met,

Âlthough the Department of Juetioo operated on a set of largely
unwritten guidelines with respect to thle question, in 1995, ñc

.

Dèpartment establiehod fornal prooedures that mcire cleariy separzted ihe

law enforcemcnt and intetligenie investigations and which'hacl the effect
of
the slrhring of information between intctligcnce and law
-encumbcring
e¡rforcement investigators. A greal doal of confi¡sfon erosã as to whcn
the sharing of information would and would not be permifted, In fact,
FBI agcnts were informed that too much information sharing could bo a
I'
"career gtoppet,

Sectioh 2 18 of tho PATRIOT ,A,ct sought to eliminate this porception of a
"walll befwecn intelligcnce agents and law enforcoment agcnte ,'.The
language of Section 2 I I replaccd "the prÍmary purpose" requirement with
a "significan! purpose" standard, The ultimate effect of fhis change in
tho law was to altel bofh the formal and informal "cultural
rcshictions" with respect to information sharing,

'/14/2008
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A.hmad, Usman

From:Traccl, Robeft N
Sentr Wednesday, November 14,7007 4:37
'To:
Michael'

PM

'Volkov,

Subject:

FW: FISA Amendment

.

to prohlblt the Presldent of the unlted statos from engaglng
Thlns Act and the amendmonts made by th¡s Act shall not be construed
iorelgn esplonage aotlvltlos, and other throats lo the
actlvltlos,
tenorlst
susp.ãieo
to
mónitor
ln surveillance deemod nä.ãsrury
national securlly of lhe Unlted States.

From: Traccl, Rcibelt N
Sent: Wednesday, Novembet L4t2007 4:19
To: 'Volkov, Mlchael'

Subtectl

PM

RE; FISA Amendment

communications of known or suspected terrorist
Nothing in this Act shall lirnit the authority of the President to monitor
to avert an attack on the united states or to
n€cessary
deemed
in
cióumstances
;rg*ür;iñ, i"¿iui¿*6 or entities
of the united States, Any individual or eutity that as.sists or has as$isted the united
;fir""Ëp;oïect the r"tl"i*i.r"*ity
communications of known or suspeoted
in circumsta¡ces irrç president deoms necessary to rnoniior or intercept the

States

of the united States against any foreign power
foreign tenorist org*ùutions or to otherwise proteot the ¡abional seority
assistance'
such
to
,fräiiüãt be subjeclto any legal liability for conduct relating

of the Uiited States to take steps necessary to
Nothing in this legislation shall limit the authority of the.Pre-sident
organizations that may pose a threat to the national
tenorist
other
or
iJj,i;;t;;r"*irni"otiãnr oret-qaeda, Hezbollah,
security the United States or its allies.
the United States to take stsps necessary to
Nothing in this legiÈlation shall limit the authority of the President of
to protect the national secudty of the United States
intercept foreign ror*uni.utions h exigent circúrnstanoes Ín order
o, uuurt te¡rorist atfaclcs on the United States or its allies'

monitor foreign communications in circumstances
Nothing in this legislation shall limit the authoríty of the Pre-sident to
States'
the
of
United
deemeã'necessary to protect the national security interests
to monitor foreign communications to prctect the
Nothing in this legislation shall interfere with the President's àuthority
aoting in an official capaciry.
Federal.employees
or
Foroes
!àirtv ,írVä-Unõ of ttre United States Armed
shall have authoriiy to monitor the commuirications
Notw.ithstanding any other pr.ovisiolt of this legislation" the President
3t13t2008
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of the United States:
cjf FTOs in circumstancæ deerned necessffy to proteot the national security

From: Volkov, Mlchael [malltoJ@mall,house'gov]
Sent: Wednesday, Ndvember 14,2007 4:05 PM
To: Traccl, Robert N
SubJect; RE: FISA Amendment

We need a new MTR idea ASAP
MichaclVolkov
Chief MinoritY Counsel
Subcommittee on Crirne,
Tenoristn, and Homeland SeourifY

Exemption 6

.From! Rob Traccl
Sent: Wedne$day, November L4,2007 4:03 PM
To: Volkov, Mlchael

subject:

RE; FISA Amendment

Worklng on tÊlkors now'
Thêy won't dare to deny a MTR In ihe Rule dgnt?
@

From¡ Votkov,

Mlchaelrr;il"-@mail.house.sovr

Ssnh Wednesday, November'74,2Q07 3:36 PM
To: Traccf, Robett

Subjech FW:

hportancel

N

FISA Amendment
Hlgh

Michaet Vcilkov
Chief MinoritY Counsel
Subcommittee on Crime,
lenorísm, and Homeland SecurítY
Ravburn B-351
Wáshingtou, D,C' 20515

-

3lt3l20Q8
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Ahmad, Usman
From:

' Traccl, Robert N

Sent:

Wednesday, November 14,2007 7:03 PM

To:

Volkov, Mlchael'

Attachments: S. 473'Pdf
Manager's amendment doo'sn't flx any of the key probloms ldentlfled by the SAP (attached)

pursuant to FISA' or
Thls fiianager's Amdt makes it uncleãr whetheri'lawful" authority.means all lC-dlrecled Intel activlty carrþd out
sleps
grant
to
takes
lhe
Presldent
authorlty
for
provlded
of
broader
offered
a
Mr
Smlth
oiÀer it"tut-ory limita¡on, The'MTR
necesssry to äver1 terrorlst attacks or otherwise prolect the natlonal'securlty without such llmitatlon'

Second, the rnanegor's amendment adds new addltional roqulrements on the criteria for the signlflcsnt purposo test which are
burdenqome and unhelPful.
Third, the manager,s amendmont places addltlonaf burdono on the dlsclosure of US person names by requiring the relevanl
dotermlnations tq bo mado by an SES level employoo or hlgher.
questlon)
Fourth, the manager's amendrnent makes clear that the RESTORE Act (and perhaps FISA, but it ls amblguous on thls
allens'
does not apply to undocumentod

<<S. 473,pdf>>

:
I
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I

From:

Traccl, Robert N
Thursday, February 07; 2008 7:42 AM
Benczkowskl, Brlan A (OLA)

Sont:
To:
SubJect:

Fw:

----- OrÍglnaÌ

Meesaqe

-----

å:î;,j::iî'i5*:,iîã'ur'I@man.
SenE: !'¡ed Feb 06
SubJecE

r

Re

2rt47to'|

houee,sov>

2008

r

lhankg. I will cfrculaÈe these,

CrvÊta1 RoberEE ¡fezierekl
direcc

eell

----- Origlnal

Meeaage

-----

From: Rob Traccf
To! Jezfer8kl, CryEtal
Sentr l,¡ed Feb 06 20:11r37 2008
SubjecEr Rer

fhanks. Ilere are some FISA queetione for conslderaElon, They. Pertaln to propoeed amd¡,e
to Ehe FISA b111 in the Senate.
rrWhaE would be Ehe problem wlbh a provlalon that, would prevent buLk collecEion, Ehat {e
requlre EhaE, you have a apeclfic, indívidual t.arget in mind when you do the colLecÞÍon?r¡
(Feingold 3912)

trI¡thâEtE wrorig wlth having
gat,hered under proceduree

the InÈelligence agencieo have t,o go back and pul] lnforma¡ion
that Ehe FISA courE finde t,o be lnsuftiçÍenE?" (Feingo1d 3915)
nWhâcrÊ wrong wfEh havlng an amendmenE that would prohibit reveree t.argeting, Eha.t ie
t.argeElng aomeone outalde EhÊ Us lf a elgnlficant purpoee is Eo aoquire Ehe communlcationÉ
of gomeone here?" (tr'elngold 3913)
trWhaE'E wrong wlEh a provielon t,hat, would requlre you Eo geE a court order unlese you know
thaE bhe comrnunlcat,lon would be forelgn to foroign?r'
orlgtnaL

Meeeage

--¡

Cryetal I
Tol Traccl, Robert N
SenCf lt¡ed Feb 06 !9:27:03 2008
From¡ ,fezíerek1,

Þs

I1 , houee, gov>

SubJect: Re:

Ok' Ìrlell leE uÊ know lf you want, ue Eo shop around a queoElon, We gave offices a couple of
quoeÈione re lt earller b,oday. Iiletre happy to lry to push 1t,lf you'd Like, And/or the
.could menblon 18, to membera tomorrow mornlng. Juet leE mê know,
CrystaL Roberto,Jezferskl

)

L houee. gov

----- Orlglnal Meseage ----To i .fezJerolcl, cryetal
Fromr Rob Tracc1

EenE: Wed Feb 06 19¡23r55 2008

-

)-

Subj ec

E

r

Crystal -- DoJ le not reaching out Eo Membere eeparaE,ely on lhe leeue you dlecueeed fn
your voicenraiJ.. Rob

'R3: FISA Proposal

Ahmad,

Page

b(6ll
Usman lffim-Pt¡on

From: Lynch, carollnu-@mall,house.govJ
Sent: Frlday, October 05,2007 9:21 AM
To: Tracci, Robert N
SubJect: RE: FISA Proposal
Are you sure ttris is wrong? It looks rlght to us,

---Original Mcssage---From: Rob Tracci
Sentr Thulsday, October 04,2007 7:48 PM
To: Lynch, Criroline

ry1

Subject: Fw: FISA Proposal

Sorry llor delay.
'

----- Orieinal Messa
From:
To: Trácci, Robo¡tN
Ccr Gerry, Brett (OLP); Benczkowskl, Brian Ä (OLA); Demers, John (NSD);
Eisenberg, John
Sent; Thu Oct04 19:44:562007
Subjecn FISA Proposal

Rob:

Anached is ths word yersion of tho FISA modernization proposal.
Thanks,

I

3i/14/2008

Exemption b(6)
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IJage

eclmlcal Asststance

Gerry, Brett

I 0l

I

Exemption

From: Llvlngston,J(lntellfgence)f@ssci.senate.govJ

.

Sent:

Tuesday, Septomber 25,2007 9:52 AM

To:

Gerry, Brelt (OLP)

Su.bject: RE: Technlaal Assistance

.Thanks.
Fro m

: cerry, Brett (oLP) [mallto : Brett.Gerry@usdoj, gov]

Sentr Tuesday, Septernber 2rÀ007 9:48 AM

Toi Llvhgston, J (InlellÌgence)

r.ffi

Ccr Eisenberg, John; Nichols, Carl (CU)

Subjecti

Tech nlcal Asslstance

<<FISA Mod Llabillty Technlcal Asslstance.pdf>>
Jack-

Pursuant to our meel¡ng wlth Mike D. on Frlday, I am attachlng technical assistance you anrj Mlke requested on
three lssues; (1 ) a provislon for tho pro-emptlon of stato regulatory commlssion actíons; (li) a proposod ro-write of
the PAA fiabllity provlsíon to allow a mochanlsm for dlsmlssal; and (lll) suggested technlcal edits to the seotlon
40S liabillly provlslon (whlch are marked lo reflect changes), I wlil be difficult to reach untll eafy thls afternoon; lf
you need lmmedlate asslstance please.contact Carl or John.
Thanks,
Brett

1/2s/2008

t-
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From;

Matal, Joo (Judlclary-Repl

Sont;

Thursday, January 24,2008 1:31 PM

To;

Traccl, Roberl N; Benczkowskl, Brian A (OLA)

Itøudiciary-rep,senato.govl

Subject: RE: FISA amendmenl: attacks on U,S. sorvlcomen
Thanks

-just what

I needed,

From: Traccl, Robert N fmallto: Robert,N.Traccl@usdoJ,gov]
Sent: Thursday, January 24,2008 1i29 PM
To: Matal, Joe (Judiclary-Rep); Benczkowski, Brlan A (OLA)

Subjectl

RE: FISA amendmenh attacks on U.S, servlcemen
I

' It is not clear why the term "U.S. servicemenrr is used when 18 USC 1388, whioh is referenced in thc
proposal, uses the term "member of the Armed services" and both t8 USC 1 11 (assault of federal
employee) and l8 USC I I 14 (murder/attempted mwder/manslaughtor of federal errrployee) use the phrase
"member of the uniformed seryices" to definp U,S. servicemen.

' The word "knowingly" should be moved before "assaults, batters, or desfoys" or the legislation could be
read to require a knowing stærdard onJy for property damage.
. The

legislation requires separate objects: assault on a person, damage to property, As ourrently drafted, it
could be read to prohibit assaulting properfy.
, The term
"immediate

family" is not defïned.

. Penalties

could be aligned with current statute on assaulting US officials, which ib no mo¡e than 1 year for
simple assault, no more .than 8 years for other assaults, no more than 20 years for bodily injury. 18 USC
I 11. Property damage should not be deomed a graver offense than interfering with a government offïcial's
performance of duties. 18 USC 111.
. There is no fine provision

for damagos.

j
"This section shall not apply to a person who is subject to the Unifgrm Code of
Military Justice," which includes ali ourrent mombers of the mititary, Although the purpose of the
exception appears to be to bat prosecution of current members of the military under this provision, perhaps
. The exôeption states

the exception should include the phrase "apply to conduct by a person who is subject . . . ." so that the
exception could not be construed to exempt actions against currçnt members of the military.

From : Mata l, Joe (Judlclary-Rep) lmalf to:

Sent: Tuesday, January 24 2008 2;20

IO¡¡dfclary-rep.senate,

gov]

PM

To: Traccl, Robert N; Benc¿kowskl, Brlan A (OLA)

SubJect: FISA amendment: attacks on U.S. servlcemen
Bencz, Rob: We may add the below proposel to an amendmont that Kyl wlll offer on the FISA bill. Would lt be posslble to vet thls
for lechnlcals wlth the relevant folks at DOJ wíthln the nexl day or two? Our alm In offoring the amendment is to make the Derns
back off on thelr amendments, but there ls elways lhe rlsk thal thls wlll get a vote and be adopted, so lwant to make sure that lt ls

3/r2/2Q08
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I
I

I

done right.

I

-

The draft provísion would make lt a federal offonse to atteck U,$. servlcemen on account of their sorvice or status as soldiers
íncludlng àll assaults, battery (which Includes splttlng), and damago to property - 0,g., keylng a. soldier's car, as Iecently happened
in Chicaäo to a U,S. ir¡arlne who was about to ðeploi to lraq, (Seo the Black Flve website for thls story.) The provision would apply
anywhero In tho Unlted States.
The recent Solomon amondment caso, Rumsfe td v, FAIR,reoognlzed a power in Congress to enaÇt leglslatlon furtherlng the ralslng
powor,
and supporting armles, Protectlng current or recent serVicemen from atlack and harassment should be well within that
Here is the proposal:
Chapter 67 of tige 18, United States Code, ls amonded by adding at the end the followlng:

Sectlon 1389. Prohiþitlon on Attacks on U.S, Serviòemen on Account of Servlce,

(a) lN GENERAL.-- Whoevor assaults, batters, or Rnowingly destroys or lnJures the proporty of.a unlted states serviceman or of a
håm¡er of the immedlate famlly of a United Slates sorvlceman¡ on account of such serulcêman's military servlce or status as a
Unlted States serviceman, or who attempts or consplres to do so, shall be flned under thlo tlllo and--

(t)
tzl
''

t¡l

In tho caso of a slmplo assault, or destructlon or Inþry to property ln whlch the damage or attempted damage to such
property does not exceed the sum of $500, bo.lmprlsonod nol more than two yoers;
'in-dnã
óase of dãstructlon or InJury to property.in rivhtcn tne damag.e or attampted damage to such property exceeds tho
sum of $500, be imprlsonod ndt léss than 90 days nor more tha.n 10 yearsì
.
lÀ inã cãià ót e baitery, or an assault resultlng in ooOtty lnJury, be imprisonod not less than 2 years nor more than 3p
yeafs,

ald

(b) EXCEPTION...- This sectlon shall not apply to a person who ls subJect

lc)

DEFINITION,-- For purposes of thls Sectlon,

thO

to the Unlform Code of Mllltary Justice'

term "unlted states serulceman" has the same meaning as "membor of the
during the perfod wlthln 5 yèars of hls

Àir;þ;;;;"'¿o""'iñ sirriol ìgrie, à;¿ shâil tnctude a former momber of the Armed Forces
discharge from the Armod Forces

3/12/2008
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Ahmad, Usman

From:

Traccl. Robert N

Sent:

Monday, Octobor 29,2007 6;49 PM

To:

Tracci, Robert N

SubJect: FW; Closad sesslon SSCI testlmony

Fromi Tracci, Robert N
Sentr Monday, october 29t2007 6:42PM
To: Traccl, Robe¡t N

Subject;

FWt Closed session SSCI tesHmony
I

I

From: Rlce, K (Intelllgence)

SenÍ

fmailtof

@SSCI.senate.gov]

Monday, October 29,2007 6:33 PM
To: Traccl, Robeft N
Cc: Lfvingston, J (Intelllgence)
SubJect: RE: Closed sesslon SSCI testlmony

Cc Lfvlngston, J (Intelllgence); Rlce, K (Intelligence)
SubJect: RE: Closed sesslon

ImpoÉance:

SSCI testlmony

Hfgh

Rob,
In response to your lnqulry, I do not have access to any testlmony that may have boen provlded to the SSCI In closod sesslon on
tho carrior f lablllty lssue, I do not think thay havo publlcly acknowledged whfch companles, lf any, provlded testlmony,
Nevertholess, Jack'Llvlngston or Kathleen Rlce (copled on thls omail) may bo able to assfst you lf lt would help Ken Walnstein
prepare for Wednesday's Judlclary Commlttee hearlng on FISA and tho SSCI blll,

Regards,
Nlck

3/1,3/2008

Brett
Elsenberg,

From:
Sent:
To:

sonate,gov'

Cc:
exþìratlon

Subject:
.

And I Ehlnk correcb'
180 days laEer.

The Preaident Efgned ôn Auguet

5, if I

rémember

correctly'

Fclr

1

- -- - -orlginal Meeaage' - -,
From ¡ Glerry, BreEE
SenE

r

7 2oo't 2:29 PM
te. gov' ; Eis_g!
ci.genaEe.gÕvr i

Monda

Cc!

Subject¡ Re: PAA exPiration
ThaÈ ia. a eafe apProach.
----- Orlginal Message -Fromi flealey, C (In
on,J(
To: Elsenberg, J9Ñ Livt
BreeE

rTohn;

ecf , sena

i.BenaEe,gov'

,gov

ì Joeecl.eenaEe.gov'

Geiry,

G¡esci , senat.e ,gov> i

(OI¡P)

IT

,M

nce

)

senabe. gov>
I"ecI.
se¡rtr Mon Occ 15 14;25:42 2007
Subjectr RE: FAÀ exPiraEion
I wll] go wlth t,he Preeident's

sEacemenE

that lE Íe February 18C.

(dlrect)
,

senabe. gov

Mesoage--- -- -- - -origlnal MesEage--From¡ Eiãenberg, .Iohn fmailto:John.Eiaenberg@uedoj'govl
L5, 2007 2t20 PÌ4
october L5t
SenÈ: Monday, ocgober
(fnEeIllgence) i Gerry,
Gerry, Brett
lfeaLey,-C (InEelfigence); Lfvlngeton, rt (rnþelllgence)
To, lfealeyr-C
To;
(oI{P)
ic, òavldaon, M (InEelllgence) i. SEarzak, Alleea (fnbelligence) i Rice' K
( InEelligence )
SubJecÈ¡ RE: PÀA exPlrabíon

in my hearE of hearEB r
I haven'b thoughE about it--perhaps becauae
permanêntl
lE
wlII
make
Congreae
Eo
believe
continue

-----orrsrnar Meesase-----

þG]l
lmafltorfo"eci.aenate.gov]
Exemption b(6)

lFolAE-"tpti"t

tEËFffiflãl

From, seÃIey, c (rãËãrffgence)
|
SenE: Monday' Octóber 15, 200'7 2;19 PM
Brett
(IntelIlgence)
Gerry'
{oLP)
rr
¡
To: Eleenberg, ,John; l,lvingscon,
Cã, Oaviaeonl-¡'l (rntelligeñce) ,' Starzak, AJ.lsea (fntelligence) ¡ Rice, K
( lntell fgence)
SubJect r PAA exPíratlon
on a dlfferenc note, whaE does ÔLC conelder Eo be the day Ehat Ehe PAA
explree t

Chrlstlne

HeaIeY

senate SeIecE committee on fntel-lfgence

|

ìa

ftasci

.

-----origlnal

oenate. gov

Meeaage- -

Exemptions b(6)

---

From: EÍÀenberg, .rohn [ma1]Eo:.John. EiÊenberg@usdoJ .govl
genÈ: Monday, ocEobet L5t 2001 ltr2 Pl4
To; Livfngston, .I (fnteltigence), Gerry, BreEt (OLP); Ben Powel1; VlEo
Potenza (worl<) ; Demera, sTohn (NgD) ; Greer, ,John
cc: Davidson, M (InÞelligence); HeaLey, c (InEelllgence)i sEarzak,
Aliesa (Inte11Ígence) ,' &íce, K (Intelligence)
subjecEr RE¡ revleione

I Ehink "'surveillance" is flne here becauee lE ie a limiÈatlon on
I'elecEronlc gurvelllance. " r Lh1nk you're probably right wlEh reEpect

Eo r'dl-recÈed

.

rl

-- -or1glna1 Meeeage-- - - From: LlvLngaEon, 'J ( InE,eIligenco)
--

b(6)

[rnallro']esci,

senate . govl

Sents¡ Monday, OcEober L5, 2001 1:09 PM
Tor Gerry, BretE (OLP); Een Powell; VlEo Potenza (work); Demer8,. ifohn
(Wsn¡.t Çreer, .7ohn; Eisenberg,,John
Cc¡ Davideon, M (Incelligence); Healey, C {InLeIligence) ; SEarzak,
Afisna (¡+celllgence) ,' Rlce, K (InEelllgence)
SubJ ecc : FW r rôvJ.Bione

Are v¿e sure $re don'E wanE co madlfy ?01 Lo read "Noching in Ehe
deflnj.t,ion of electronlc eurvelllance under eecLion 101 (f) shall be
conFtrued to encompaBa [any acquisiElon] thac iF IEarget,ed] ln
accordance wit,h Chle tlEle aE â pereon reasonably belleved Eo be located
outslde the Unlbed St,ate6.rr ?
DoeEniC Chiç mal<e more 6ense Lhan Ehe CurrenE )-anguage of "NothÍng in
Ehe def inÍEion of eIect,ronj.c eurveill'ance under aecEion 101(f ) ehal-l- be
con6 trued Ëo encompase [eurveillance] Ehat i8 [dlrecledi Ln accordance
wfth Ehie EÍLle aL,r'?a person reaaonably bel.leved to be locaBed outsj.de
Ehe United sEatea'

cerry, Brett

From:
Sent:
To:

IEFFãffie-l

Tasscr.senate.eovffi
Re: targetlng

SubJect:

Thanks

(oLP)

Fridáv, October 12,2007 8:27 PM

.

FOIA Exemptlon

----- original Meeaage ----From¡ lrivlngsEonr J (InÈellige¡ce)
To; Gerry, Breth (Ol¡P)
Senb: Fri OcE !2 20r08;22 2007
Subj eçt : RE I targeElng
we wenL wiEh

lour modified

Eseci.eenabe.so"

[FFãÃ@l

Janguage.
l.

t--

Fromr cerry, BreEt, (of,P) [maltto¡Brett.Gerry(ÐusdoJ,gov) IlFflAi-(f-Tõ]
Sent.: Fridäy, October. !2t 2OO7 3:33 PM
To: LlvlngoÞon, J (lntellfgence)
Cc ; El senberg, ,fohn
SubJ ect: RE: EargeElng

I

I

Eo
belleve'we could lfve wÍth iE with Ewo changesr firÊt, strlke Lhe clauee "aubjecE
in
my
read
could
be
reflectlon
on
whlch
.(lncorrectly
Ehe requirements of Ehts !iE1e,,'
outside of bhis biÈle' second' we prefer
colieccion conducted
;I;t"i-Ë;-;iä"iu¿u-""erseae rrgo
acqulre FIX'I Eo rrfor the purpooee of collecEing FII¿ " Uo
,ifgh¡fy Lhe formulaglon
buL noL the
mtnímizä the risk of it being lnterpreÈed ae auEhori.zing bhe targeting
(aga1n, unltkely. buc one never lcnows) . This concern goes away entirely if
þuc r
"ãä"fáIifon
of,-i'lr u" the subjecb and bhen uÊe EargeEing.Eo-modifv,
;;;-ñ;;;-.ü.'àËq"tåiÊlon
would make the pitch t'hab three of
ilã";;¿;"ã thfs'bo be a problem for Eome (ãlthough I aubj
ecb of Lhe eenbence)
L,he f our elsurî def Ínltioäê u6e 'râcguisItJ.on¡r as Ehe

hte

,

you ehoul¿t know EhaE the change of the formulaEion "dlrected atr' Eo trEargetingt' doo8 carry
.,uiù¡, ic one elight .riek which we shoufd discuss, buÈ' i¿ i.s one that f think we can
probably live. wiEh (bub do noE prefer).

tfere ia ehe language wich che modificaEfon descríbed

above:

ilNobwiEhstanding any other 1aw, bhe AEEorney Generaland the Director of
NaulonaJ. InEelllgenèe may auLhorize Jointly, for Periode of up Eo one.
reaeonably belleved Eo.be locabed oubelde
Và"r, ttt"'targetlng oftopãroons
acquire foreign lnEelIÍgence lnformaulon,u
år en" Unlt,ed staEes

From: t¡j,vingêconr .I (Intelligence) tmallto-@eacl.eenage.govl
Sent: Friday, OcEo-Þ-et L2, 2OO1 1:44 PM

Ío: Gêrry, Brett

(-OrrP)

ryl

subJécb: targeEfng
,'procedureF

for ecquirlng che

Communicatlone
I

of CerÈain PerBonÊ

OverFeas

I'

ssec.?03.(a)Authorization'-NoEwlthecandinqanvotherlaw'butÊubjectto
and Ehe Direcuor of NaEional
Ehe requiremenLÊ or-i¡ris Eitte, rrre ¡Ëiärnãy-cË"ãr"r EQ one vear' Lhe targeglng of
tãi-perioas
.ofof'Ehe
ïP;
rn.e]ligence may ""rrrãiirã-lðinrly,
unlcåa scates for the purpoee of
ÞerÊona reaeonably beLieved to ¡e locãËeä-ôùcsf¿e
ã"q,litittg foreign ÍnEeltigence informaElon'

I

t'

Page

Re: Wyden Amendments

I of 1

Qerry, Brett
From:

Livingston,J(|nte||igonce)-@ssc|,senate,gov|

Sont:

Thursday, November 08,2Q07 7:41 AM

To:

Gerry, Brett(OLP)

)-122

SubJect: Re: WYden Amendmonts
i¿, That means tho language can only be added as an arnendrnent riglrt
then we can fiX lt with our mang&rs' amendment.

We can't louch the bill until after judiciary is done with

now. Once we get the bitl to the floor,

Sent from my BlackBcrry Wireless Device

*---

Original Message ---From ; Gcrry, Brett (O LP) <Br ett.G erry @usdoj. gov>

To: Livingston,

J

(Intelligence)

Sent: Wed Nov 07 19;56:01 2007
Subject: RE: Wyden Amendments

What we sent a while back is suffioient, I also had sent more r€çent text fo Eric Pelofsky (which was worse but o¡ least
technically correct). Neither found its way into the mark, ['rl not surc wlty,
FOIA

From: Livingston, J (Intelligence¡ ¡mailtollFl@ssci.senate,govl
Sent: Wcdnesday, November 07,200'1 3:04 PM
To: Ocny, Brett'(OLP)
Subject: Wyden Amendments

Do you all have morÊ recent toxt for fixing the Wyden amendments or is what you scnt a whilc back sufftciont? Thanks,

Lt25/2008

Gerry, Brett
From:
Sentl
To:

Gerry, Brett (OLP)
Tuesday, September2S, 2007 9;48 AM
'Livlngston, J (lntelllgence)'
Eisenberg, John; Nichols, Carl (ClV)

Cc:
SubJect:

ïechnical Asslstance

Attachmonts:

FlsA Mod Ljâb¡lity Technical Asslstance.pdf

FISA Mod Liablllty

Technlcal 4...

JackPursuant to our meeting with Mike D. on Friday, I am attacþing technical assistance you and Mike requosted on three
(1 ) a provision for the pre-emptlon of state regulatory commisslon actions; (li) a proposed re-write of the PAA
liabilltyprovision to allow a mechanlsrn fordismlssal; and (iii)suggosted technlcaledits lo the sectlon 408llabllltypr,ovisíon
(whlah are marked to reflect changes), I will be dlfficult to reach until early this afternoon; if you need lmmediate
assiotance please contact Carl or John,

I

lssues:

I

I

Thanks,
Brett

I

I
i'

uage t ot t

Gerry, Brett

From:

GerrY, Brett (OLP)

Sent:

Monday, September 24,2007 7:08 PM

Tol
Gc:

'Livlngston, J (htelllgoncè)'

1

)-1

Rlce, K (lntelligence)

SubJect; RE: Liabillty and Preemptlon Language
JacK-

Give me a quick cali

-

514-0893.

-Brett

From: LivÍngston, J (Intelllgence)

Sent: Monday, September
To: Gerry, Brett

(OLP)

21

¡mattto;
2A07 6:43

J@sscl,senate. govl IEFFZÃffiI
PM
|

|

Cc: Rice, K (Intelllgence)

subJectl Lláblllty ánd
Impo¡tance¡ Hlgh

Preemptlon Language

Brett,
It would really be helpful to get DOJ's updated liability protection and preemptlon language by tomorrow

morning. Kathleen and I begln to wrestle wfth Mike and Chris tomorrow over text they've got an "interesting"
approachtosaytheleast. l'matasígnificantdisadvantageontheseissuesatthlspoint,
As soon as I can, l'm going to send you the latest Bond proposal (and Míke will likely send you hls proposal)
sometf me tomorrow after we take a stab at worklng out some of our dlfferences (but we're pretty far apart on
the most lrnportant issue of how to solve the forelgn tar8eting problem).

Could you please forward this to Carl Nichols for rne [l don't seem tq hêve his address handy).
Thanks,
Jack

U25/2008

I
I

;.

Page

I ot'l

¡

:

_cjrl:,***_*--. t@l

_

From;Davidson,M(lntelligence)I@ssci,sonate,govJÉrJ-{r.¿--'õ-l

Sent:
To;
Ç"r

Thursday, October25,2007

2:16PM

|

|

Gerry, Brett (OLP)
Lfvlngston, J (lntelllgence)

.

SubJect: Wyden amondmenl technical
B

re

tt,

;l
I

Still workfng on obtalnlng concurrence on the Wyden amendment technical that you proposed, Which we would
descrlbe as an amendment that conforms the phraseology of targetlng to the rest of the bill, Gettlng çlose,
Mlke

r/25/2008

i

Page

I of I

Gerry, Brett

Froml
Sent:
To:

Gerry, Brett (OLP)
Tuesday, October 23,2007 11:22 AM
'Davldson, M (lntelllgence)'

SubJocÍ RE: SPoke with John Dickas
Thanks Mike.

Exempt¡on

Froml uavlqsotlr.tvt t¡ttLtttttgç,,"=¡ ¡,,,o",t-'I-vvy"v!'|lFr-'¡e-

Senh Tuesday, October 23¡ 2007 11:13 AM

Tol Gerry, Erett (OLP)
Subject! SPoke wlth John Dlckas

' l-'

|

-

Brett,
John got Your message.

l've given him the suggested technical and recommended lt to him'
Although referred to as the Wyden amendment,
He seemed interested but needs to discuss with colleagues.
and Vice Chalrman being among the 6
there were other proponents (the vote was 9-6 ln favo6 the Chalrman
there can be 9 votes ln the cornmittee for an
whlch says somethlng about the power of the us person issue, that
amendment that nelther the chalrman nor Vice chairmatr supported.)

-

our authorization) and will call you'
John ls off to a budget meetlng (we're preparing to conference
Mlke

U30/2008

Page 1 of2

Gerry, Brett

From;
Sent
To:
Cc:

Subjoct:

Rice, K

(lntettigence)!@SSCI'senate'govl

Wednesday, October 17,20Q7 3:26 PM
Geny, Brett (OLP); Elsenberg, John
Livlngston, J (lntelligenco)
amendments

Attachments; Feíngold ARMo7U0O-xml.pdJ; Felngold-EAS^07-Bl-z-xTl'pqfiJqlngoldËAS^078f4-xml'pdf;
rerngãiã ËÀsois15_-mr,rior;. norngälq Eôqqpqq_-ml,pdf; Felnsold EAs07B56_xml.pd.f;
amendment,doci
.

rerngõiã ÊÂsozasz_xml,þ¿fi rernõotd EAS07B_6!:xml,pdf; Feíngoldsunset
retn ttðin amend men-i . eictuslvity, doc; Wyden ARM07T96-xml'plf¡ {y{en
ensgzÈ+o_xml,pdt Wyden ARtuiOZTg8-xmt.pdf;!!l!e_!ouse EAS0ZB4S-xml'pdf;
Wh ttehou sð" EnSozaS4-xml,pdf; Whltehb uso EAS0T B 58-xml'pdf; Whiteh ouse
EAS07C09-xml.pdf; Whitehouse FISA-SW'amendments-s'doc

(two of
are a number of amendments that have been filed for mark-up tomorrow
a look at
Please
takg
verslon),
his
leg
counsel
with
Wydån;s are pasted below although I think they overlap
Kathleen
Thanks,'
sh0w-stoppers,
are
ones
which
these and let us know your thoughts, Including

Brett/ohn-attached

ff3 and #4 are below (leg
Here are four Wyden amendments for tomorrow's markup, fl and lf2 are attached,
and ft4'
counsel ls still workingon lhe write-ups). Senator Felngold is a cosponsor for #2,#3

ti3

purpose: To protect the rights of American citlzens who travel outs¡de the Unlted States

Strlke page 6, line 23 to page 7, line 12'
Strf ke page 17,line t9 to page 18, llne 18
On page 6, after line 22 inqert:

authorized under subsection (a) may not target a United States person
except pursuant to Title I qf this Aot.
(2) The äoquisition by any eleotronic, mechanioal, or other surveillanoe device of the
'
contentð of any *ir. ot radio communication sent by or intended to be received by a
United States prrron who is reasonably betieved to be loeated outside the United Statcs,
if the contents are acquired outside the United States, by intentionally targeting that
United States person, under ciroumstances in which a person has reasonable expectation
of privacy *d a wuri-t would be required for law enforcement purposes ifthe technique
**iu ureä inside the United States, may occur only suhsoquent fo an order obtained
pursuant to Title I of this Act.
(3) ihe Attorney General shall submit to the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance. Court, nci
later than 3Odays fotlowing the passage of this Aot, proceduros for determining whether
a tngetrruron*-bly beiieveã to be outside the United States is.a United States person, No
targl1ngshall occur contrary to the procedures, as approved by tho Court.

(l) An acquisition

'

fr4

L/25/2008

'

P^gezof2

Purpose; To ensure adequate oversight by Congress and Inspectors General.
On page 22 line 8, strlke "are authorlzed to" and Insert "shalf".
On page 22line L2, insêrt the followlng:

.

"(B) wfth respect to acquisitions authorized under subsection (a), shall review the number of dlsseminated
intelligence reports containing a reference to a Unlted States person identlty and the number of Unfted States
person ldentlties subsequently disseminated by that element in response to requests for ldentltles that were not
referred to by name or title fn the orlginal reportlng;
(C) with respect to acquisltions authorlzed under subsectlon (a), shafl revlew the number of targets that were
later determined to be located in the Unlted States and the number of persons focated In the United States
whose communicatlons have been revlewed;"
On page 22line 12, strike "report" and insert "provlde"'
On page 23, after line 13, Insert:

(ili) wíth respect to acciuisltions authorized under subsection (a), the number of targets that were later
determined to be located in the Unlted. States and the number of persons located In the lJnlted States whose
communlcations have heen reviewed;"

On þage 23, line 22, Insert the following:
"(C) Court Access, - The head of each element of the íntelfigence communlty that conducts an annual revlew
under subparagraph (A) shall provlde such review to the Foreígn Intelligence Surveillance Court.

On page 24,line 8, slrike "a description of',
On page 24, line 11, strike "a descrlption of',
On page 24,line 14, strike "a summary ofl',
On page 24, llne 18, add at tho end: '{, Includlng a copy of any order or pleading containing signlficant legal
interpretatlons of this Act"

on page 24,line 19, strlke "a summary of'.
Onpage24, line21,addattheend: ",includlngacopyof anyorderorpleadingcontainingsign¡ficantlegal
interpretations of this Act"
On page 24, f ine 22, strike "a descriptíon

of'.

On pa8e 25, line LT,strike "a descriptibn

of'.

on

page 25, line 19, strike "the results ofl',

t/25/2008

